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the talk. Plan \0 join us for thisthe Archives will follow
fascinating program.
Gl'rrit J. Dickl-lIIa (len) "going I-lolI,}'"ood"
Texan.' in the Nelhl'r1ands. 1930.
Gerrit J. Diekema Focus of Spring Speaker
New Facts Come to Light
The Joinl Archivc~ of Holland Spring Spcal..cr Program will
focu~ this year on one of Holland's most prominent historical
figures. GerTit J. Dickcmu, who served in capacities ranging
from :llneal lawyer to Mini~lcr to the Netherlands. will be the
:.ubjcci of;1 prc:>cnt;llion by Dr. C. Warren Vundcr Hill.
"Gerril J. Dickcma: A Reconsideration" is the title of
V.mdcT HiJr:. talk. Looking at Dickcm;t's career - which
spanned the yeuT:' from Y1l11 Raaltc to 1930 - the presentation
will louch on ;1 v<lricly of a:.pccts of hh. career. He will also
discuss Mll1lC new and revealing faech of Dickcmu that have
come 10 light !>incc he wrote his biography in 1970.
C. W,trrcn Vander Hill is Provost <lnd Vice President for
Academic Arfair~ at Ball State Univer~ity. He h. a graduate of
Hope College .md the University of Denver. Vander Hill also
is one of twO Diekem:l biogmphers. In addition to focusing his
doctoral di~sertatinn on thi~ prominent Hol1:md politici.m. he
authored the book Gcrrit J. Dickcllm, part Ill' the "Great Men
of Michigan'" i>cries published by Ecrdmans Prci>S.
The program will be held in Winant~ AUditorium of Graves
Hall. acro~s from the Van Wylen Libmry. lit 3 p.m, on Frid.IY.
April 24. A reception will be held in the Archives reading
room following the prei>emation.
The Spring Spe'lker Progmm of the Joint Archives of
Holland is an annUiJl event which focui>es on a i>ignificant
aspect of (Jur history. e~pecillily as it imeri>ects the collections
at the Archives which is the union of the materials of the
Hollllnd Hi~torielll Tru~t. Hope College and Western
Theological Seminary. Admission is free llnd a reception in
Who Was Gerrit J. Diekema? _
Gerrit John Diekema was born in Holland, Michigan in
1859. His father was Wiepke Diekema. iJ farmer who had im-
migrated from the Netherlands in 1848 at the age of 18.
Wiepke was active in local government. serving liS a RO:ld-
master, a Holland supervisor. a member of the county poor
commission. lind chairman of the relief commiuee of the
township following the fire of 1871.
Gerrit received his baChelors degree from Hope College in
1881. his law degree from the University of Michigan in 1883.
and an honorury law degree from Hope College in 1913. After
passing the bllr exam in 1883 he sel up pmctice in Holland and
formed the law firm of Diekema and Kollen in 1901 with his
brother-in-law George E. Kollen. The finn later grew to
Diekema. Kollen and Ten Call' wilh Ihe add ilion of Daniel Ten
Cate.
The year 1885 was important for Dickcma, he married his
college sweetheart Mary E. Alcott and began his long political
career with his e1eclion 10 the first of four terms as state
represcmalive. Diekema was Chairman of the Judiciary com-
mittee during the 1887 session, Speaker of the House in 1889
and minority leadcr in 1891. He continued to be aClive in slate
politics, serving as Chairman of the Republican Siale Central
Commincc from 1900 to 1910. and again from 1927 to 1929.
Locally, Diekema served from 1893 to 1930 as a member of
the Hope College Council (latcr called the Board ofTruslees).
(Continued 011 page 2)
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From the Archivist
W hat an exciting time!Every time I turn around
something new pops up about
our past that fascinates mc. It is
simply exciting to be involved
with uncovering historical news
and tClling the .'>Iories.
Pan of our ability 10 do just
that hinges on our staff here at
the Joint Archives. For you to be
able to walk through our door
and have <l mellningful and in·
formative experience it depends
on a knowledgcablc group who know thc collections and wherc to
direct people with historical questions.
With <l record number of p:uroll.'> in Febru<lry - over triple
what we had per month only a couple of years ago -the need for
competent .'>taff has been underscored. We h<lve grown from one
archivist <lnd a few .'>tudents to an institution th<lt depends on IWO
professional :lrchivists, four part time ... taff and a crew of six
voluntcers who wke in and organize materitlls. do field work.
help patrons doing research, facilitate research for our institu-
tion'll mcmbers and <lssist in interpreting hi"tory. It has been'l
chlillenge to gel our work done and keep on wp of the llIany
demands bUI reaction from our patrons indic<ltel> we arc filling
our mission to make hi ... tory av'lilable in Holland's History
Research Ccnter.
Funding for our As.'>ociate Archivist Cr'lig Wright from the N<l-
tional Historical Publicalions and Records Commission at the
National Archives expires at thc end of September. Our challcnge
is to find a way to make this critical posilion perrmmenl.
We have submitted a follow-up one year proJX)sal to the
NHPRC and hope that this will be successful. We have also in-
stituted the Tulip Time Slide Show in hope.'> th<lt this will assist in
raising moncy to support the fXlsition. The Council of the Joint
Archive.'> of Holland is eagerly looking for W<lys that will allow us
to continue 10 provide a place that is adequately staffed so th<lt we
can help students. scholars. gene<llogists, local historians. the
general public and lllember institutions with .my qucstions which
requirc looking at the document.lry items of our P<l ... l.
It is our hope and l'lJ1l1111it1l1ent to continue to m'lke the
matermls here at the Joint Archives of Holland as accessible as
possible to <lll in our ongoing work to preserve the documcntary
herit<lge of our cOlT1munity.
Lirry J. Wagena<lr
Archivist
StalT
Larry J. Wagenaar. Archivist
Craig G. Wright. Associate Archivist
Reba O·Shesky. Research Assistance
Chad Boorsma. Research Assistance
Br.mdie Benedict. RCl>earch Assi ...tance
Erinn R<lymond. Research Assistance
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Who Was Gerrit J. Diekema?
(Continued from page I)
He abo served one term a~ Mayor of Holland from 1895 10
1896. From 1897 to 1898 he Will> Prc!>idcnl of the Michigan
Siale Sunday School A!>~ociation.
On the national political scene, Diekcrna was an active
..pc'lker in every campaign beginning with hi~ :-.upport of
McKinley in 1896. Prc..idcm McKinley ...howed appreciation
for Dickcma·... efforts by appointing him 10 the Spani ..h Treaty
Claims Commission in 1901. Dickcma had to resign this posi-
lion in 1907 in order 10 run as the Fitih Michigan Di .. lrict
Rcprci>cmativc to the U.S. House of Representatives. The
vacancy was crc,tled when William Alden Smith W<lS elected I{)
replace the laiC Senator Rmscll A. Alger. Dickcmu won the
election and was rc--eICCICd for the next full term in 1908. He
wa!> defe'lted in the 1910 election by Democrat Edwin F.
Sweet. During his tenure as Congressman Didenm ...erved in
the House Judiciary COlllmittee. It was while in Washington
that Mrs. Diekema died in 1910.
Diekemu continued to be an active spc'l~er. ~rving as
Chairman of the Spcakcr's Bureau. Chicago orlice. for the
Republican National Committee. He also was Tan's campaign
manager for the Sl;Jte. ran for governor in 1916. and was an ac-
tive speaker during World War I. Diekel1lil married Leona
Belser in 1920. Holland honored Diekema with a civic banquet
and the presentation of a silver loving cup in 1923.
It seemed that the pinnacle of Dickema's career was 'Itt:lined
in 1929 when President Herbert Hoover app<limed him as the
United States Minister to the Netherlands. Diekemil proved to
be extremely popular with Ihe Dutch people and served suc-
cessfully in this capacity until his untimely death at The Hague
on December 20. 1930.
It is estimated thtlt approximately 8.500 people paid their
respects to Mr. Diekema as he lay in state at "Iope Memorial
Chapel (later named Dimncnt Memorial Chapel) on January 4.
1931 and that nearly 3.000 attended the funeral the next day.
The funeral sermon was delivered by the Rev. John M.
Vander Meulen and Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg also paid
tribute at the service. A l1lernori'll phlque honoring Diekema
was placed in Dimnent Melllorial Ch'lpcl and dedicated during
Holland's t25th anniverS:lry celcbration in 1972.
There arc papers of Gerrit J. Diekema in the archival collec-
tions of both the Holland Hi... toric.. l Trust <lnd Hope College.
The Hope mmeriab prilll<lrily documelll Didema's p<llitical
..ctivitic.~ through .1 serie ... of corresp<Jlldence from 1903 10
1930 and four scrapbooks containing newspaper article.'> from
1l)(X) tn 1911. This collection also cont<lin... items of Gerrit's
futher, Wiep~e Diekellla. including an 1880 diary.
The Tn!'.,t Illatcri<lls focus on Dickema· ... oratory ...kill.... This
collection contains over 100 of his speeches and tmce.'> the
evolution of Willitlm Schrier's Gcrrit J. llickcllla, Orator
from <l collegc term paper at the University of Michigun to the
published Ix)ok.
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Craig G. Wright
Assistant Archh ist
People arc
often lllllHzcd a\
the lllllount of in-
formation they
can finc..l about a
\\. ide Variel} of
\ubJcC1\ here al
the archl\cl>. It l!l
'>urpri .. ing ho\\.
..()mClllllC~ infor-
11l.:Jlion with pcr-
-.<mal impact pop!>
up. Thil. i!> a 1oI01)
of (lIle of tho!<lc
plca..unt llurprbcl> amI illulltralCl> the old adage tllat "it"lI II
,>mall world."
Jam a member oflhc Exhibits Committee for the new museum
:Hld the cxhibib dC'>lgncr expressed a dCllirc to "or~ wilh girt,>..
plale ncgall"~, Well. included with the more Ihan 400 linear fcci
of materials donated by the Willard Wicher!> family afC quite a
few ofthcsc ncgati ...~. Jdecided to do a rough in\'cnlory oflA-hat
thc..c Illlago "cre 10~ ifany "cre of intcrcSllo the dCllignen..
Alll~ all of the pho(<b arc of Gr,md RapKl.. arca. bUllhcy do
llldude imagcs of Macata\loa. Ottawa Beach. Zeeland. and
Saugatuck. 1lk:rc arc at'oO lantern slides of31 men ~ho scrved in
World War I. M~ IIllereMing were scvenal ...hots ofa young boy
named Gcorge Claver. I found thh, especially intercsting since
onc of the voluntccrs at the archivcs is aiM) named George
Claver.
Al liN I wondered if it wa ... "our" George. but i>ince the boy
looked from 810 10 ycars old and the negative ~ai> from ubout
1910. that "wid llJa~c that person about 90 ycan. old - definlte-
I) not our George. When I sho\l,ed himthc negmive he informed
me that It "a!> hl\ futher!
What good fortune. George knew thatthc-..c photo\ \l,cre ta~en
b) Charlo Vanden elde "ho was very active m the Grand Rapids
Cameroi Club.
It ~m!> there "ere fhe Vrieling sisters: Jennie. Anna Grace,
Mdria "Ma)'ll1e" Johdnna. Froin and Jm.ephine. Jennie marned
Charles Vandenelde: Grace married Albert Frank Cla\er.
Georgc's grandfather: Fran marricd Anthony Hoebeke:
Jo,cphinc nevcr married: and Mayme married Henry Wichers.
Willafi.rs father. Alier Henry and Anthony had passed away.
Fmn. Mayme and Jo!>Cphine lived for many yean. in the Wichers'
home in Zeeland. Thi ... is probably how all tho~ glass plate
negatl\e, ended up in Willard's po!>SCssion.
Of cour\C. due to hi!> intimate knowledge of the Situation.
George got the ooJ.. o( compiling a more delailed ill\entoryofthc
image.... The archi\cs has benefined from hi ... "ork and George
get ... to fill In a fe" detail!> aboot his family genealogy, not to men-
lion get Wille e ...:ellent photo\> of early (alml) members - m-
eluding hb father.
Record Number Use
History Research Center
A rct:ord number of people vi ...ned the Archive, III the month
of February 10 do research in the collections. Thc ,taff as ...h,ted
116 researchers who were inve...tigating a wide \aricty of
IOpi(:~. In the fin.t year of operation of the JOlOt Archive~ in
1988-89 il WOl .. normal to IUlvc lin average of 30 vi.. it ... 1l1llOlllh.
The Fcbrullry figure rcpr..:\Cnt ... "ell ovcr triple the initial
vi~itor figurcs.
The!'>C numben do noc lOelude ... pc.:ial vl'itur, and tour
group\> "1M.) Vi.,ltthc AfI:hl\c\>10 learn more about \lohat"c do
at Holland'!> HI!>tol'} Rcscaf(,:h Ccnler, It i\> not unc.'OmnlOn for
any'A-hcre (rom 50-100 additIOnal visitor, that arc not
counted a.. re!'>CarchlOg patron\> to \>IOP b) dnd \CC our
display\> and pre!'JClllllliom
Re!!oC<irching palron!!. al the Joilll Archi\'e\> olien spend
several hour. - sometime\> \C\eml days - delving mto the
palot ulomg diurielo. photogmph.... maps and other archival
material. The lotaff worb with ellch one to ll1a~e sure the
patron b uble to locate the informal ion MJughl. whcthcr that be
for an academic scholar writing a book or a middle .,choul stu-
dent pre(Xlring a dii>play for Hilotory Day.
"I am excited that the community and our mcmber inlotitu-
lionlo - Ihe mUloCum. college and \Cl1linary - urc u.,lOg the
Archi\e~ '>0 much." commcnted archi",iM Larf) Wagenaar.
"The Joint Archives. in addition to being the fin.t of ih kind to
combine public and pri\ale collct:lions. is one of the busie!>l
reJXl\>itories of Ib size 111 Michigan."
'Archives 101'
The baloic archival ~kilb worklohop. Ar('hiw's 101. ilo again
being held on Junc 22. Thi, day-long loC~sion is designed for
people who hllVC 10 carc for archival materilillo - lellers.
photogmphs. rct:ord boolo.l>. film. etc. - and do nol have pro-
fessional tmining as an archivi!>t
People 'hho may be mlere.,led in ancndmg lOdude in-
dividuallo m historical societies. churches. gO\ernrnental umts
and busine~.
In a broad !>COpe it "Ill cover not onl) the b'bic principles
and pmclicelo ofcaring for archl ...al material.. but 'hIli also gi\'e
detailed mformation on the how-tos. recolTlmendations on
where to get supplies. how to properly handle materials,
where :md how to store them and basic preservation loteps for
damaged ilem!>.
Three profesi>ional archivi,l' will be on hlmd. The presenter
will be Richard "Dick" Harmlo. archivilot/hi!>lOrilll1 at the
Grand Rapid\> Public LibrdfY. Joint Archi ... e\> director Larry J.
Wagenaar and Associate Ar.:hivilot Craig G. Wright will also
be present to am"er questions and aloloisl.
The \loor~shop runlo from 8:30-3:30 on Saturda). June 22.
Registrdtion ill $25 and meludc... material.... lunch and
refre,hmenh. For an informational brochure or to register
contact the Joinl Archi ...es of Holland. Hope College Campus.
Holland. MI 49423. (616) 394-7798.
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